
CFIURCH WORK.

windingr ranks further than oye
can reach; andi the angiels shal]
precede their Lord, and formn on
oach sido oî the Church like a
w;elcoingu( escûrt, welcoing Vic-
tors into the grates of a city ; and
so thcy shill sweop throu 'gh the
sky, and througrh the 8pheres, and
ail the univorse shall echo to the
song of victory! I "Lift up your
hcads, ail ye rrates, and be ye lift
up ye eveIýlastlng doors, and the
Rýing, of Glory shall com n "

11Wrho is the King of Glory '

"'The Lord, strong, and mighlty,
the Lord of Hosts, le is the Rýing
of lr.

WThat part, reader, have you in
ail this? Arc youl living in sin ?
Are you living a careless, thought1-
less life ? Then yoi:r portion, un-
less you. repent. is with the wailing
multitude loft beliind in thfe dark-
Eess. 1-PNand prayr GOD for
pardoia while there is tinie. Are
you living a jxainfiil, sorrowful
Iife, but trying earnestly ýo be truc
tO GOD? Hlod fast for your re-
deniption drawethl nigh. Are yo-u
idoing your dutics faithfally, but
earingr little for the worlds.ý re-
wards; looking iipward to heaven,
,and onward to the future; waiting
.and longingr for the conin" of Jequs
Christ ? Thon rejoice, und ho ex-
.ceedingy ylad, for ail these future
grlories are yours, for ye are Christ's

jand Christ is Gon's.-E. L. Cutis.

CHJRISTMAS.

-THE star rafigns its fiire;-
Aiid the beautiful sing,

In the maiiger of Bethlehiem,
JESUS is King.

*Sr-ÀRCH others 'for ,their virtues,
and .thys&elf for.giy ýrice3.-F1uller.

CHIRISTMAS CAROLS.

The practice of singfing Christmnas
carols appoars to bo as ancient as
Christmnas itse]f; ând, bishops, 'vo
are told, used to sing carols on this
day arnorg their clergy. The
earliestispecinien which wve possess
of the mediSnval carol is to bc found
in the British MJuseurn. It is com-
posed. in Normnan'-French and bo-
longis ilo the thirteenth century.
In point of comnposition sonme of
the firat carals were quito rugged if
flot crude ; and it was not ufitil the
commencemnent of the sixteenth
century that any imiprovenment in
this respect was noticeable. The
following. bolongin g to this latter
period, is now somietinies isuing in
Engyland on Christmnas rnorningt hy
children who wauder froni door to
door. Thero is scarcely anything
more grateful or inspiring than thù
peal of bright you-ng voices as they
ring cut upon tho xnorErig air
upon such occasions, and tell, iii
thi3ir own sweet wa~y, the earil
story of a Saviour's love.

"When Cirist was born of Mary free
In Bethlehem, ia thiat fàir eitie,
Angels san- there with rnirthi and glee

1fb Excelsie Gloria.

'*Iferdsmen beheld these angels brig-ht,
To theni appearing with great light,
Who said, 'God's Sonris borin tû.uightsY

La~ Excelsà Gloria.

"This King is coine ti save inankind,
As in Scripture truthi w,-, fiîd :
Therefore this song we have in nd

In Exoe1ls Gioria.

"Then Lord,, for Thy great grace
Grant us the blise to see Thy face1
Where w. may sing to Thy solace,

In Excersis aloris.
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